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ft U 1 1 A I II. H I nk U ately for a motor trip to Baird, la.,

the home of the groom's mother.
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

TO WED IN FALL.i tit yiivuuimi v &

be chained during the day for anj
number of days the court fixed.

"The shame being seen labeled
'wife beater will prevent such crimes,
I believe," the judge said.TlMXUX TC TA WUT.

ten, and F. B. Hochstetler for eight.
H. O. Edwards has reservations for

fifty-tw- o on July 5.

Mrs. Frank B. Johnson entertained
at luncheon at the Country club to-

day in honor of her cousin, Mrs.
Elmo Dowdall of Chicago. Pink
roses and larkspur were used on the
tables. Covers were laid for nine.

church choir sang the Lohengrin
wedding march.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion and wedding dinner were given
at the home of Mrs. Mary Sperr, an
aunt of the bride. n

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Shibly of
Fairfield, Neb., father and mother of
the groom.93 Lucile Bacon to Marry

Washington Lawyer Some-

time in October.

Monument to Molly
Pitcher Unveiled

Carlisle. Pa., June 29. A monu-

ment was unveiled in the little old
grave yard here yesterday in mem-

ory of Molly Pitcher, whose heroic
deed at the battle of Monmouth 1.18

years ago this day. gave her a place
in American history. The memorial
is an heroic statue of a woman and
was erected over her grave by the
slate of Pennsylvania. Governor
Iti unibaugh delivered the principal ad-

dress.

Kansas City Will

Revive Pillory

ANNOUNCEMENT LUNCHEON

f By MELLIFICIA, June 29.

A distinguished Washington law

At Carter Lake Club.
Carter Lake patrons expect to

have a grand closed Fourth of July.
Base ball, tennis, boating, bowling,
fireworks, moving pictures, dancing
special music, and various water con-

tests will be the features.
At the children's matinee yesterday

there were forty present. Seventy-fiv- e

cottagers dined together in the
evening.

Mrs. A. S. Sorenson has as her
house guest her sister, Mrs. C. R.

Jones, of Atlantic, la.
Mrs. Dan T. Leary has four house

guests, in whose honor she will en-

tertain twelve guests at luncheon

Personal Mention.
Miss Teresa Alexander of Detroit.

Mich., arrives tomorrow morning to
spend several weeks with her cousin,
Miss Myrtle May, and her uncle, Mr.
Harry May,

Mrs. G. W. Garloch and daughter,
Nellie, IMt today to spend the sum-
mer at Bear Lodge mountain, Wyom-
ing. Their address will be Hulett,
Wyo.

Miss Lillian Fitch, formerly of the
School of Expression

in Omaha, but now of the Anne Morgan

studios in Chicago, is visiting
Miss Luella Allen.

Mrs. B. F. Weaver of Portland,
formerly of Omaha, is the guest of
Mrs. A. ). Simpson, enroute home
from Ohio, where she took the re-

mains of her late husband for burial.
Registering at the Hotel McAlpin

during the last week have been Mr.
H. K. Schafer, Mr. J. A. Whalen,
Miss Agnes Whalen, Miss Rose Wha-
len, Mr. T. J. Byrnes and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Youngson.

Dr. W. F. Milroy returned
Wednesday from his old home in the
Genessee valley. New York, where ho
went after the meeting of the Amer-
ican Medical association in Detroit.
Mrs. Milroy is still there, leaving
next week for Baltimore, where Miss

Milroy will join her, both going later
to New York City.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. Charles Metz had an informal

tea for eleven guests at the Field
club todav in honor of Miss Sophie
Katz of fialtimore, who is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Victor Rosewater.

Mrs. J. Y. Hattin entertained her
Tuesday Bridge club at 1 o'clock
luncheon today in honor of her house
guests, Mrs. Henrv Snialley and Mrs.
Beulah Leary of New York. Covers
were laid for twelve.

Friday. Florence and Edward May
will have a party for sixty at 4
o'clock. Mrs. A. F. Smith will have
twenty-fou- r at the same time and
Mrs. W. G. Giller will have a borth-da- y

party, which will include four-
teen children and eight matrons.

For the Saturday evening dinner-danc- e

W. H. Yohe has reservations
for fourteen and Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Cranz for siN.

yer will take from Omaha's social cir-

cles one of its fairest daughters,
Miss Alice Lucile Bacon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank William Bacon,
becomes the bride of Walter Scott
Penfield of Washington, D. C, early
in October. m Kansas City. Kan., June 28. The

pillory, slightly changed, but the same
in effect, is to be resurrected from the
rM mirilun ilavs an.l art tin hr

Largest
Raw Milk
Dealers
in the City

At e matter of fact, Alsmlte
dairy Is the largest desler In raw
milk in Omsha. It is true

We Pasteurize
all the milk we sell, but we do
not boil or even scald It. We
merely heat it to 145 degrees for
20 minutes. This absolutely ellmU
nstes harmful disease bacteria
without changing; the tasts or
wholesome creaminess of the
product. Yet It could not be seld
the milk is cooked. Milk should
not be boiled Pasteurisation is
sufficient

The U. 8. Dairy Dept., Wash-

ington, D. C, and ALL State Uni-

versities advocate pasteurisation.

THAT'S OUR AUTHORITY,

Alamito
Tho "MILK-WHITE- " Dairy.

Oouglaa 40.

H. Baldrigc.

At Dietz Club.
Fourth of July will be celebrated

at Dietz club with tennis matches,
horseshoe contests, races of various
kinds, fireworks and dancing. The
weekly dances at the club are held
on Thursdays.

foes bacon is a graduate ot

Wife beaters will find themselves its
victims. Police Judge Bradv was
granted permission by the city com-
missioners today to erect a post in
the business district to which men
convicted of beating their wives could

owiiell Hall and Chevy Chase sem

inary in Washington, D. (., where
she first met Mr. Penfield. Her de-

but in the local social world was
made a year ago last December, prior
,in whirh Miss Karon had served as

Picnic in Country.
Miss Gertrude Stout gave a picnic

in the country today for two
guests, Miss Edith Highfield, of

Superior, Wis., who is the guest of
Miss Harriet Walters, and Mr. Rob-
ert Whittlesey of New Haven, who is
the guest of Fritz Bucholz. Sixteen
guests motored out in the party.

special maid to .the Whn yu
Buy a

.

queen, Miss Elizabeth Congdon, now
SKI

CANTALOUPE

Mrs. Robert rorgan ot Chicago.
Miss Bacon is a most popular mem-

ber of the younger set.
The wedding is planned for early

in October, directly following the
("nrnnatinn ball.

At Seymour Lake Club.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cohn enter-

tained at dinner last evening Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Appel of Denver,
Mrs. Cora Wolf and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Rosenfeld.

Miss Mabel Melcher, Mr. H. L.
McWilliams and Mrs. John Beacon
each had luncheon guests at the club
yesterday.

tl1

At Happy Hollow Club.
Complimentary to Mrs. Chambers

and Mrs. Evans of Columbus, Mrs.
I. Sibbernsen entertained ten guests
at luncheon at Happy Hollow club
today.

For luncheon Mrs. B. N. Robert-Jo- n

and Mrs. E. F. Howe each had
three guests.

Mrs. A. D. Cloyd had a luncheon
party of nine in honor of Mrs. Car-

penter, who is the guest of Mrs. F.
V. Fullaway. Garden flowers were
used on the table.

Mr. Palmer Findley entertained
twelve guests in honor of Mrs. Mat-chet- t.

wife of Judge Matchett of
Chicago, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. H. P. Spear. Coriopsis and gar-
den flowers were the decorations.

"Look
for
tho Boll"

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mrs. J. F. Flack entertained ten

women at luncheon today as a com-

pliment to Miss Annabel! Dinning
of Duluth, who is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs,. Miles McFayden. A

basket of sweet peas was used as a

centerpiece.

f,H . AviBacons at the opening of the Coun- -

,try club and is expected again to visit
his fiancee some time in July. His
father was thp ni Mine William I.

'enheld, who served as solicitor gen- -

pr thp .administration of President
.IcKmley and President Roosevelt.

Mr- Penfield himself has made a

Prettiest Telephone Girl Weds.
Miss Irene Hough, the prettiest

telephone girl, and Mr. Floyd E.
Hughes were united in marriage this
morning at 6 o'clock at the North
Side Christian church by Rev. George
L. Peters. They were attended by
Miss Bertha Peterson and Mr. Elmer
J. Olson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left immedi- -

specialty of legal matters pertaining
the 5pan:sn-America- n countries

ud was appointed counsellor of
r u(miiiiL.iiii anu x diidiu email ic- -

lions because of his knowledge of
MISS LUCILE BACON.Spanish language and Latm- -

3npr ran arrairc. rip was rpreni v
ne of the attorneys for Germany in
he trial of the prize ship Appam.

at "Nashwood," their country place,
complimentary to Nash and Henry
Cartan of San Francisco, who are vis-

iting their grandmother, Mrs. E. W.
Nash. The guests motored out and
will be entertained at a picnic supper
and dancing party this evening.

He was educated' at Howe Military
s;hool and is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Michigan and the law de-

partment of George Washington

A8K FOR AND GET

Skinners
THE HIOHEST OUALITY

MACARONI
S6 PAGI RECIPI IOOK FRU

Mr. Penheld is a contributor to m- -

Fidelis Club Prize Winner..
The card party of the Fidelis club

at Happy Hollow Wednesday netted
over $50. Prizes for the bridge and
high-fiv- e games were won by:

Meidames Meidamea
T. J. Foley, W. M. Bourke.
E P Ingalls. .Tamea Wllllama,
Sydney Smith, B. A. McDermolt,
Charles Ness, A. C Boder,
Edward Nelson, J- C. Cree.
R. C. Walker, Joseph McOrath.
Xattlnger,

Misses Mses
Mackln. Nettle Bushman,
Emma Feenan, Lucy Harto.

Guest of Miss Walters.
Miss Edith Highfield of Superior,

Wis., arrived this noon to be the
guest of a Kemper Hall schoolmate,
Miss Harriet Walters. For their
daughter's guest, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walters entertain a large pary at the
Country club dinner-danc- e Saturday
evening.

At the Country Club.
Reservations at Country club to-

day were made by E. L. Burke for
seven guests, and F. P. Kirkendall
for five.

On July 4 Frank Walters has a
reservation for six; Louis Burgess for

SKINNER MFQ. CO., OMAHA, U.SJL
LAMEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

association for two years, and is con-

nected with a host of other Spanish-America- n

and legal societies, as well
as being identified with the peace
movement. His college fraternities
are Zeta Psi and the legal fraternity
of Phi Delta Phi- He is a member
of the Chevy Chase university, Na- -

:At P,c, trip T awvprs anrl T.orW

Help us to HOLD DOWN

Tire Prices

Ehmig-Shibl- y Wedding.
At Kountzc Memorial church

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock Miss
Marie Ehmig and Mr. George V.

Shibly were united in marriage by
Rev. 0. D. Baltzly.

The ring bearer was Margaret
Shibly, the niece of the
groom. Margaret Fischer, the daugh-
ter of Attorney Harry Fischer, acted
as flower girl.

The bridesmaid was Miss Emily
Young of New York City, and John
I. Ncgley of Omaha served as best
man. Mr. Harr.y Fischer, uncle of
the bride, gave here away. A full

The announcement luncheon was a

charming affair. Sweetheart roses
Kirmed the appropriate decorations.

iolders bearing Mrs. caiiingc!. m

on the cover and within a
and GASOLENE, "make the Wheels go round!"
' A Car in the Garage COSTS as much as a

it pays no dividends, on the Investment, so loner as it STAYS int;
To own and wear a splendid Dia-

mond, Watch or othor articla of

Jewelry, you need not wait until
you have saved all the money to

pay cash for it. No red tape to fo
through no embarassing details.
Your credit Is good with us. You gst and
wear tht artiels you dsslrs while psytafIn smell amounts weekly or monthly as
suite your convenience. Prices as low,
quality considered, as In stores that sell

heart, the pnotograpns oi inc pair.
The guests were younger set friends
of the bride-to-b- e and nearly all
members of the Bridge club. Covers

J were laid for:
Meadamea

only for cash.

$1.50
Frank W. Bacon,
Howard Baldriss,

liases
l.ucile Bacon.
Mellora Davis,

Of Great Interest to Every
Country Merchant

An Opportunity to Double Your Dollars
We Dasira to bring to your attantion our appointment as

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS AND JOBBERS
for Iowa and Nebraska of

a Week

the Garage.
The VALUE of the Car, to its Owner, narrows down, in the ultimate,

to the precise number of Hours he USES that Car, yearly.y If a $2,000 Car be owned for. say, 4 years (then sold for $600.) there has
been $1,400 of Car-Val- absorbed by the Owner, equal to, say, $360. per year.

If then, that Car be USED 913 Hours in the year, it would cost him but 88
CENTS per Hour, for Car-Us- e.

But, if he used it only HALF that number ofHours, yearly, the Car would
cost him 100 MORE for every Hour he used it

How MUCH he uses it will depend, to a considerable extent, upon tht
PRICE of TIRES and GASOLENE.

Skn ! "W

Meadamea
Will Schnorr.

Misses
Btella Thummell,
Marlon Kuhn,
Euaenia Patterson,
Elizabeth Reed,
Margaret Q. Baum,
Gertrude Metz.

(lt.ni IM.erath.

Anderson-Arland- Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Rose C.

and Joseph G. Anderson was
held Wednesday evening at the Sec

This was ontof the reasons why we (Jan. 31st, 1915) inaugurated the Goodrich
"FATTi-T.TS- PrnTuunmrlft annimst Hiffh-nriw-

ia nnrl PnIHiH-'Prir-T,int- :. on Tirmi
ond Swedish Baptist cnurcn, uin It is a further reason why we NOW keep our own Goodrich Prices DOWN

to the very moderate "Fair-List- " figures here quoted.
Sirip. Kev. L,. Arianaer, lauici ui mc No. 4 Men's Diamond Ring, 6 prong

Tooth mounting, 14k solid CCfi
gold. ww

$140 a Week.
n llll

Columbia
Grafonolas

And Records
We are in a position to allot territory for these

famous Phonographs to live merchants and to
supply promptly all requirements of established
agents.

A request for terms, prices and catalogs will
bring immediate response and full information of
the best money making proposition for a hustler.

Write today for first privilege, as one dealer
only will be established now in each city.

Fabric Tires are NOT made, and cannot be made, at ANY'
B1

AWe'rson of Cokato, Minn., brother
of the groom, assisted.

. A reception was held at the home
, of the bride immediately following

the ceremony.
Miss Lilly S. Arlander, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor, and
Miss Anna V. Anderson, sister of
the groom, aird Miss Helen Ar-

lander, sister of he bride, were
the bridesmaids. Sigvid and Doro-

thy Anderson, nieces of the

groom, were flower girls. John L.

Bergquist was best man and Law

price, than are produced by The a. F. Goodrich Co.
A 15. to 60. hiaker mice could well be justified for these

Pin. fancy
oval design, solid
gold. 1 fine diamond,
A3f $8.50

1 a Month.

278 Diamond
Ring, 14k solid
gold. Loft is "Per
fectlon" CAfl
mounting. .

$1 a Week.rence Arianuer ana rtrimir iiasci

same Tires, by fair comparison with otlier Tires sold at 15 to 50 higher prices.
Will you help your own interests (present and future), by further expanding ,

the Sale of that Tire which demonstrates its Intention, through LOWERING the
Cost of its Tires to you, with every INCREASE in its Volume?

Will you thus endorse, and support, the Goodrich Policy which automatic
ally PREVENTS OTHER Makers from forcing UP the Market on Tires?

Compare Goodrich Fair-Li- st prices, here quoted.
Bear in mind that NO Fabric Tires, at ANY price, are "better," no

House more Fair, and LIBERAL, on proper Adjustments.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, 0.

Local Addrtss, 2034 Farnam St.

Sand this coupon for dealer's olfar. SchmoUgr Muellw KallO &.MISS incaora nriauuci, a,ait, wii Open Dally Till B p. n. Saturday Till 30.
Call or Writ, for Catalog No. 603.

Phono Doualaa 1444 and Our Salotnan
Will Call.Lanest Rstsllors of Pianos in the World.

the bride, played uriegs warcn as
v processional and Lohengrin's as re- -

Established 1859.

Address 1311-1- 3 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.
THI MT10MI
CREDIT JitmntI0FTIS

CaBRos&caia 4Wl.lMIU0sMta
tM0

cessiouai.
The church was decorated in

palms and ferns and at the home of
the bride the color scheme was car-

ried out in green, yellow, pink and
white.

The young couple will be at home
after September 1 at 2514 Marcy
street.

(Wedding Announcements.

a t WalnpcHsv pvpnincr when Miss

Goodrich "Fair-List- " Prices
30x3 1) ff$10.40 34 x4 T . . . f$22.40
30x3 ) .Fo. . " I $13.40 35 x4 .... . $31.20
32x3 (Safety-Tread- .) $15.45 36x4' (S.afe!5r-T.rea!- $31.60
33x4 ) ($22.00 37x5 . . . . . $37.35

NOTICE, Theao Tirei ara ai perfect aa Fabric Tlrei can bo mada.
But, should an? dissatisfaction whatever arise, with any Goodrich Tiro, Itt Owaer I

invited, and REQUESTED, to take the matter up promptly with ua, tho Makers.
He will find that Fair, Square, and LIBERAL treatment will always bo sstendod, on all

proper adjustments.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O.

Ernest E. Freeman. The marriage
was solemnized by Dr. Alonzo Alvin

CASjroffJ

ffI F Wear rmours
De pastor ot tne rirsi Bap-
tist church.

" At the Hotel Fontenelle Wednes-

day morning Rev. Charles R. Gar-

land of Gothenburg, Neb., and Miss
vPearl Finchum of Dandridge, Tenn.,
were united in marriage by Dr. A.
De Larme, pastor of the First Bap- -

t tist church.

U I K "

Package Foods .PRODUCTS

Provide the Lunch! slESBs GOODRICH
.' Luncheon and Box Party.

Mrs. A. D. Callahan had fourteen
guests at luncheon at the Fontenelle
today, followed by a box party at
the Krug. The luncheon guests

' jjere seated at one long table deco-ll'fe- d

with daisies and place cards of
1 Irish girls. Those pres- -

For the sharpened appetites S
Try These:ICJ 1 aa Fx .-- ..'-IB- ac

Armour prepares many sub
sur.vere :

"SsasirWLssLW
Star Skm
tr.rib.at Franklurtt
Amw'l Cns. Sma

stantial dainties in conven-
ient forms. There is a.dames

--Black "Barefoot" TlRESstore near you that sells.,,ary.
alyors,
Koch.
Mullen. , Armour awatf racsaga

Mesdames
A. R. Marcotl,
H. Gouldlng,
K. Bruentng.
W. M. Jeffree,
E.
William Shaw.
T. Lynch.

Mlnses
Kitty Shaw.

Fooda Lunchaon B.f,imam Anaerson,
SbfT (am ObsaanjirsaiVaal Loaf; Pottad Tongna,

Darilad Ham, Pork andB Colinan,
Orar 100 li&Srtmk

Baana, Salmon, Sardine.
Tuna, Katcbop and ovar

Cookad, raady toInformal Bridge. 100 otbar picnie dalntiaa,
arras natural in flavor. ) TTZ? VT A AT 9 9 Does for your SHOE Soles what black "Bert-- 1

LjA. 1 JllV foot-Rubbe- r" does for Goodrich Tire Soles.
Mrs. H. L. Arnold entertained

four tables of bridge at an informal
partv for Mrs. Gladden lames of If your dealer cannot supply you.'phons

ua bil nam a.

Brooklyn this afternoon. Airs. Jamesf 'S the guest of her mother, Mrs. Nagl. Sit ABMOUR AcOMPAfne Is mora Flexible than Leather!
Is EASIER on your Feet!

Wears looer than Leather!
Is Waterproof!

Is
Is Litfhtor than Leather!?

iPicnic at Nashwood.
Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.

Root. Budati, Mgr., 13th and Jones Sts.,
Phona Douglas 105S. Omaha, Nab.

W. L. Wilkinson, 29th and Q, Tel. So. 1740.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Nash are enter-

taining a party ot fifty young people
r


